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To the Magicians" at Roanoke
Yesterday.

O'Hagan Covered Himself All Over
With Glory. The "Clams'' Did
More Hitting and Belter Field¬

ing Than The ir Opponents*
Wynne Against McCann.

Where; lti« t iulx IMttv s<i-I>:iy.
V^m: k at Portsmouth.

I ynohburg at Petersburg.
Norfolk at IlichiuOBd,

MiaudlMH ui ii><

Won
f.ichn.on I. fill
J.vi chburg'. '-"
Port mniitii. 28
Petersburg. '-1
floenoke. 17
korlolk. If.

special Diepntou to I'ho Virginian.
Koaxoke, Vd. .Inno lü.. Roanoko

vmii easily t i11aftoruoon in a listless
aniutereBtiug gutna i'ho feature of
the name was a brilliant one band oateb
by O'Hagan ou third. Tliia player also
ird tbo hailing for tbn NorfolLa with a
?mule and a Pome run.

NOKtOI.K. ItOlKUKK.
It. It 1<> l: II POWtnae. p it " 0 Sherer,ef., 1 5 o

1 'H»iraw, :»>... :' :¦¦ . Ku roll, it u <» 0 IMi I.II. .-. " 1 4 Iii 1.1 111-; lb. "2 5 IQ Dy* v It..a t I V liia llu*. rr. .... '1 i l
i.ii.i, if.it ._> o o'Vh.x.iili. I ulCjte.c." i -' 'iniuuli.'JIi.. o I (i11»»:« cf.. I a Itr iwii ll. <> 0 !! 1Kehau. lib. 1 «i ! tl ". L. . ... >i I :t Uili-rr. If. 0 Ii » M Ullll, |i I Ü '» >.

Total. 6 12 27 :| Total. » 7 4

B< our. i.i IXNlNuS.
flirfslk.0 2 0 ii " U i -i U
Uotnoke.1. 14 0 0 >. 1-- ^

Summary -Earned Ruus--Roanoke,£; Norfolk, 4. First Bu-o on Balls.
Off aleCann, off Wynne, T. Struct
Oat.By Malaiin, 1: l»y Wynne, I.
Two-base II i I ft --Little, Gavanaugb,
4'lark, Wynne. Three-base Hit
Bradley. Home Hun.O'Hagan. Dou¬
ble Plays.Sheror und Yio\, Behau and
fletianii. Paused Ball.Cole, Stolen
Hasen.Little.. Brown, O'Hagan. Hit
by Pitobod Ball.Viox, Bebau. Time
of game, one hour mid lifty luinuUe.
Umpire, Mr. Mitchell,

l. vncliburtr At ttllopa Ilse t nrnirr,.
Lvkobbdro, Juuo 10..Lynchburgtook tbo last of the series from Cetera

burg to-day by the aooro of 7 to'j. luo
bility of the Partners to liit MoKenuo
«jrhen !::!:'. ^vnre needed ie the cause ol
thoir defeat. Paukard was bit quiteCreely throughout tho game. The lea
turos wore Berryhilla drive for a homo
ruu over left field feueo aud Leabyecatch of a hot line drive from Turners
bat. Score:

It 11 i.
Lvncbburg.l o l o 2 0 s 0 0- 7 12 l
Petersburg. OI000000 1. 2 7 l

Batterien -MeKenno and Sohubel;Packard and Brenuau.
ttitactiall no Viewed I ruin ibu (;rainl

stninl.
Clare btarled iu to pitch yesterday,but retired alter the lirst luuiug. A

eoro arm was the cause,
11 tinnyoutt baa been released by New

Orleans.
The schedule 6ays Roaooke meets the

Truckers to day, but it is understood,
©n account of tho bad arrangement of
(he schedule generally,that Petersburg,end not Boauoke, i>lay tbo Truckers
thin afternoon.
There was more evidence yesterday<>fteruooii t hut f> o'clock is too lato to

call tbo game.
No ouu would for a moment HPCti.se

the Richmond team of being greatfielders, anil base runners, What sorryball they did play in Portsmouth.They were not in it. with tbo "Truck
ers" tho lirst two games,

With all of the pull »hat Woodall,Wells .V Co. bail they ootild not keepMr. Daly in Richmond ull the time
end Mr. Duly Blood very much in bis
own ligbt to consent to do so. No
mutter now fair and impartial he mayliavo been, the mere fact that ho was
kept with the Bichmonds led people to
eay unkind things atoiit him. Whether
ho deserved tbetn or nut is another
question,
Tho Memphis club, of the Southern

League bus disbanded. "Turkey"ljaud wants to play in this league. TueSouthern. League is iu a very shakycondition aud its dissolution is hourlyexpected.
While short stop [toed played poorball yesterday aud loft thu gamu for

tbo "l'ruokers," tho public should notbe so fickle as to forget tho really bril¬liant gamo be has put up ou severaloocssious,
H. i). Cote, one of tho catchers of theNorfolk bast ball club, has u beautiful

open face gold watob, which was pro-tented t<> nun last year by thu Phila¬delphia Press for being tho best ama¬
teur member of tbo Pennsylvania tStuteLeague.
Corcoran joins tbo NorfolUa in Bich

(noiid to day,
l apt. Oeorgo Kelly and Pitcher

Chard liavo unproved considerablyfrom their recent indisposition and will
belp tbo "Chant." to defeat tho Rich¬mond team tho balance of tbo wuok,
or at least thnt is tho desire prevalenthere,

I lie Hichmoud team bavo no licouse
to occupy tbo position tboy do in thu
face, aud this remark its bused on seo-1

t Inlis.
o t Per Cent.
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tug ilium play both at Lome and
abroad.

Iliird Luck, Manager Brady, youought to have liad threo stiaight froui
Ibo Kichmouds.

I f Tunneblll, l'lynn aud Kuorr arethu hobt pitchers iu thu league, it be*
hooves thu Hiokmond cranks to zeal¬
ously guard tlieir treasures, for if tlio
1'ortsujouth toaui nt-tH another cruck at
them they will cotuo uear putting tlieiu
out of the husiuess. 'i'hoy aru not iu
the snrue class with llu.ii.li, IJalltuau,Foremau and Urth, aud oud or two
oil.era whose names oould bo meu-
tioucd.

Did you sea tlio exhibition ol fastHolding, buso miming aud tunni work
o! the Hiolimootla iu Portsmouth yes¬terday'.' Very tame, wasn't it.Foster only allowed the "Blue Birds"
six lots yesterday. To lose a gunio
utter kuuIi a Hue etVort iu oxaspuratiug,to say tbe least,

Keluer was not signed by Jake Wells.Ho was uot considered fast enough.And uo.v thn Kickuioud people saythat thu umpire robbed their pets.How absurd. The "Truckers" playedbetter ball, that is what accomplishedtheir defeat,
> in> rtntlonul l.cuttua (.uunea.

At Boston
k Ii rItomoii. n 0 0 fi :ni o 1 \.iu 1G 9

liiuo^iyu : u o ü o u j u 1 b 11 ti
Batteries: Nichols and duuzel; Keu-

nedjr and (JriQi.
At New York.

11 H ES"< w Vor.no l) I ooio 0. a 6 lV>. yiiiu.loii.0 U 0 0 2 2 0 0 X. 4 7 1
Batteries: Oerman aud ttchrivor;Maul ami McQuire.
At Philadelphia.

It II EPhiladelphia.. .0 0 0 0 S G Ot) l-n it oBaltimore.0 0 .'. o o 0 0 o 0 G 11 3
Batteries: Taylor aud Clements; Uof-

fer, Kspor aud Clarke.
At Pittsburg.

ii u i:I'ittebur .- .0 1011110 f. o 7 :iLouis\illo.u o o o u o t ii ö. 1 G i
Butteries: Hitwley uud Kioslow; Iuks

ami Zahtier.
No more gurao were scheduled for

yesterday,
GOV. ATKINSON'S ILLNESS.

He Says He Will Win His Fight Against
Death.

By Soutlier:i ASHoointo.I l'redj.
Atlanta, Juue 11),.At ouo time to-

day it was not believed possible for
Uot, Atkinson to live three hours
longer. At 8:JI0 p. tu. the seven phy¬
sicians who are attending hmi stated
that Ins case was bopolesa, ihn eyes
were then glazed a.s in thu last st:ij;u ol
dissolution. At ii o'clock he begau to
rally and ut 8 o'clock hu said to Dr.Holmes:

"Doctor, I know yon havo n des-
Dornte case, but 1 am going to do uiypart, aud Leo. you all I can,"
To Altorucy-Geueral Joe Terrall,the Governor said;
"Tell tbe boys that 1 am going t.)

win Ibis light if possible. This id the
first bard one have been in."

Ciov, Atkinson's grit is what is keep-
in him alive. If nerve aud will power
eau possibly save hie life- he will pullthrough.

IJis determination to bailie the dis¬
ease is tlio wonder and the admiration
of the physicians. They say that if belives twenty*four bourn longer be will
get well. There ban been such amarked improvement since <; o'clock
that hia death to-uight ia not looked
for.

WOODSON SHOOTS TO KILL.
-...

A Mao and His Daughter Meet Death
at His Hands,

DySontberu Associated Press.
Gainesville, Ala., Juno 19,. Post¬

master Ii. B. Woodsou shot and killed
Thomas Wright and his daughter,
negroes, yesterday afternoon, Wright'sdaughter bad insulted Woodson's
daughters and wiiou tlio latter, in com¬
pany with D. II. Hunter, wout to
W right's place to chastise the girl, her
father picked up a hoe aud struck
(Junter over the head beveral times.
Woodsou drew a revolver ut:d idiot
Wright, who died instantly, and then
»Lot tbe girl, who died last night. He
bus t.ot been arrested,

,\ Srevei ElleetlaiB "' ¦*.« aoiitbern
icatltvnv und Ntomnaliip Atmoclctiloiii

>Jv southern Associate l I'reea.
tfnw YiutK. June 19,.A meeting in

secret of tlio Southern Hallway and
steamship Association was held at the
Waldorf Hotel this morning. Thu
committee which was appointed hist
week to rover.se the tariil agreement
made its report. But few changes uppeered iu the proposal programme ami
the report was ordered tiled and priut-ed. Final action will bo taken upon it
ut the next moetiug at Asheville to be
held on July loth.

Hie Trim w in 'Cuito l'litce Next No-
rtnibtr.

Uy Southoru Aesooiate 1 frees.
Washington, June 19..The trial of

Broker IJIycrton;B. Chapman, indicted
inet October for refusing to testily bo-
fore tbe Senate Investigating Commit¬
tee iu tho Sugar Trust, will not take
placo until late next. lull. This conclu¬
sion was reached at u meeting ot thu
prosecuting attorney aud defendant's
e..em-el befnro Judge Cole in Criminal
Court No. 1 tbia morning.

I REPUBLICAN M
One Element Wants a Platform of!

Some Sort, the Other Don't.
There is No Middle Course, and to
Adopt Either ol the Platforms
Proposed Would Call Forth a

Certain Amount ot Censure.
Divided on Money.

Bv Southern Ajwooiatoa I'resi.

Oi.evri.asd, O.i .Inno 10..Whether
thoro will he iliseord or hurmonv iu
thu national oooveutiou of Republican
League clubs depends altogether ou
wbioh of thu two fsotiuiia wiua thu
tight that is now being quietly but
uouu tho less earnestly wuifted outside
tho con volition hail. That tue main
battle will nut lie made while the delo
g»tos atu assembled lor business now
scetus to be assured, Tho two purtie-.
into which thu convention is divided
uru each determined uud eacb humous
to carry its point.
One of ihe pui tics consist of thu con¬

servative members of tho Republican
ranl.u, who do uot believe it would be
wise lor any declaration ol principles
iu the shape, of a platform to be made.
This faction deprecates uny actum
winch might be construed us a diotu
tinn to the Republican Natioual Con¬
vention of I '.I', and decbtrea it would
iu tbo worst possible tasto, il not detua
gogic, to attempt to lay out a oourso
for thu parly, whether linauoial, tarifl
or other kind. Tho other element is
warmly urging the adoption of some
sort ot a piullorui.
Those composing it argue lhal should

thu convention uu ou record before the
country so having uppmoutly avoided
auv issue of Importauoe, but more
especially the money question,it would
be accused of cowardice and ol beiug
afraid to let thu peoplo kuow whether
it stood on tho aido of thu white or
thu yellow tuetal.

.Meantini" tho leaders are puzzled
and to night are in a quandary. There
is no middio course aud to adopt either
of the outs proposed would etil forth
a certain amount of censure. It is
believed, however, Ibut tho eouservu-
lives are gaining ground und that theywill dominate befuro an adjournment
is Iaken.

t»i those who want a platform adop¬ted, all are not silver tncu. hut all t lie
silver men are in their ranks.

1 be committee on resolutions is the
place where the battle is to he fought.Ibo committee organized this after-
ooou by electing Congressmen Jotin
R. Jiobiusou. ol Pennsylvania, chair¬
man, and Horace li. Knowies, of Dela¬
ware, secretary, It was a very olosu
tight for Congressman Robinson, und
it is a siguilicuui fact that thu muu who
came near heating him for the chair¬
manship was a silver man.Congress-
man lawney, of .Minnesota.

tin the first bahnt, the voto was n
tie, and tin the sccoud tho Keystone
statesman won by tbreO votes, the bal¬
lot boing 17 It; 1 !.
A motion, which was finally adopted,

to appoint a sub committee of nine who
should formulate a platform to bo sub¬
mitted lo the full puuiuiittee, was preseated aud debated ut length. It wus,duriug the debate on this resolution,
that tacts already stated as tu a dm
hion ol Beutimout ou tnu platform iities-
tioii becamu apparent.
Senator Thtirstou, of Nebraska.0,1'ered the following resolution, which,

needless to say, providing as it duos,fur a suppression ot ail sentiment of
whatever kind on tho part of thu oou
vcntinn, created a profound sensation:
"Wo approve tbe declaration of the

Republican National Convention that;
"Tho American people by tradition
aud interest tavor bimetallism und the
ttepublican party demauds thu usu of
both gold und Kilver as a standard
money with such restrictions aud under
such provisions to bo determined bylegislation, us will Bcouro the main leu-
auco ot a parity of value of tho two
metals, so that the purchasing and debt
pai lug power ol Ibo dollar whether of
silver, gold or papor, shall be, at all
times, equal,"
"And we refer tho matter of more

.specific declarations to tho next Na¬
tional Republican Convention, which
alone nas the power to bind the party
or make a platform or declare princi¬ples."

'I bis resolution was declared out of
order because tho motiou to uppoiut a
sub-committee of nine was already be¬
fore the committee. It was therefore
uot acted upon. In presenting tnu res¬
olution Senator ThtirStOU said:
"We cannot be too cureful what we

do in this convention. We iiiuet not
stand iu thu role of diuiatora to thu
national Convention, nor uu thu other
hand must we let it be mud of us that
we were afraid to assort ourselves be
loro II.o country. iot, ou thu wuole,1 do not think it wt tild be well for us
at ibis time to commit ourselves to anypolicy which would be better conversed
by the National Republican Convcn
tion."
To-day's convention was carried out

entirely according to programme. The
speakers wero L>, D. Woddman, who
made the address of welcome; MayorMcKiftson, who presented to the iielo-
gales the freedoiu of the city, and the
president, W. W. Traoey.ol the leaguo.Over 2,000 delegates from every State
iu tbe Union but Maine, New Hamp-j

ehiro ami North Carolina wer« in tlioir
seats when the gavel dropped for order
besides u ouiubi i of visitors of both
sexes, who Baute with the dolegatea I
ami heaped up the full measure of uu-
tbusia.sin.

Music, dowers, (lags and streamers
wore iioiiudantl v provided and (ho ar¬
rangements were perfect, Each dolo-
Hain ami press representatives was fur¬
nished with a programme, winch served
also as u ticket of admission lo various
places of nninseinout. in addition i x-
curetou, banquet and street car tiokota
wero provided. Theaiirfaco Imos wero
free to every visitor, iu the uftoruoou
Mio dolegatea weut to Forest t'ity Park
and listened to a couccrt by the [owe
Hinte Baud.
The llret delegation la outer the hall

caused groat applause from tbe specta¬tors who had already assembled, At
Hs head was a pretty brunette, bearing
a silkeu United States Hag in her hand.
It was Miss LTonnto KuowltOD, of Van
Burou, Ark., daughtei id ttio bead of
the delegation. This delegation was
quickly followed by others, und when
the convention was called to order
there win about 4,0 10 persons present,
t In ee four His of whom were dtlugutes.livery delegation besides thu badgeof the national convention wore the
ba Ige of its Slate und few were so con¬
servative an not to wear niso badges of
either silver or gold ai iudicatiug their
choice on the currency ipiestfon, There
were many colored 'delegates amongthose who sat in the oonvcution. and
aot a lew ol tlio dolegsti n were acootu
pained l>y a number ot lair enthusiasts
who elapped just us loudly und yelled
just as lustily na the most ardent disci-
pie ol Lincoln's principles,
QJual I'oforo the convention began
there was considerable .!! ouasiou as to
who would be president ot the league
in place of W. YV, Tl ley, who will re-
sigu. It was, however, practicallyacknowledged ou all sides that Uou,
MuCalpiu stood thu best ohanou; iu
fact, that there would he uobotly else
iu the raeo to atay. It is known that
the silver vote will be cast ullUOSt sol
idly ler MuAluine.
Tbe convention opened by a

song by the League t he Club, u bodywhich sprang into q\ elonce for thu uj
eaaion. They reoiten how the Demo
crata would bo surely snowed under in
IS'.Hl, and for an eucore t 1 I it all over
to another air. Lev. Lloyd U'Arsio.olCleveland, called down divine hlesaiugs
ou thu assemblage, A call ol states bythe secretary showed thorn tu be repre¬
sented with the exceptions alfove noted.

I he organization then begau by slipsbeing passed lo euch State to till out
with tho members f committees, While
this was lining done, thu coming bght
on Ilm silver ipiusliou was foreshad¬
owed by motiou made by U, Claylivaos, of Teunessoc, that all resolu¬
tions be referred to tho Committee on
Uusoltitious without debate. This was
adopted aud the convention adjourned
until to morrow- morniug at Hi o'clock,
There will bo mass meetings to night.To motrow afternoon the silver lightwill probably be inaugurated, as the

stssiou is to be a -err of free tor ail,
where every body can spoak who wishes
to do so aud on whatever subject be
11 louses.

t in the Committee on Resolutions are
Ibo following: Georgia. A. J'.. Bull;Louisiana.William Pitt Kellogg; lexur,11. F. McGregor; Alabama, ii. A.
Mosely, Jr.; Arkansas, John Me lure;
South Carolina, »1. W, Murray; Missis¬
sippi, Janus iliil,
A STORMY INCIDENT IN ROME.

Tbe Chamber oi Deputies the Scene
of Great Disorder.

Uy Southorn associated Press.
ltOMK, Juue 111..A stormy incident[.occurred in the Chamber ol Deputise

to day during the debate oil thu nd-
droes in reply to the King's speech, A
Ladle*) deputy spoke in luvor of
amnesty to politldal aud other offen
tiers. Premier Crispi declare! that
the govr-rnnieut would proposo that
the King's mercy should extend to
peasants and others who had beeu mis¬
led, but certainly not to the leaders of
tue revolt.
The utterance was vociferously ap¬

plauded by Hie majority. When the
applause bad subsided siguor Oriapi
attempted to continue bis remark.-, but
was interrupted by cues of all sorts
from tho Radicals, Some members of
thu majority repropehed the Badicala
for their conduct, aud tor u lime there
wus a violent exchange id iuveclives.
A number of Deputies descended to
the centre ol the chamber, which soon
hecumc packed. A struggle followed,
in winch there were many blows struck
aud the sitting had to be suspended,Tbe president ordered thu galleriesolearetl ami everybody to bo excluded
from the chamber who were uot con¬
nected therewith. A deafening uproar
followed, which was continued tor
liftcen minutes. Finally order was
restored and tbe lilting was resumed.
The president severely rebuked tho
disorderly deputies aud announced
that ho would enforce rigorous mea¬
sures if such unseemly conduct was
again indulged in.
Tho address to tho King's speech was

earned by a largo majority,
All N.-w Slinnea tu \ achte.

itesutifiil mill! hats, all shapes in
chips aud Leghorns, j lull line ot milli¬
nery at Mrs. P. ltics, 104 Church
street,

RICHMOND NEWS (1ND GOSSIP;
What is Going On In and Around

the Capital City.
Tho Populists Executive Committee
and What They Propose to Do.

Interest Manifested in the
Matter of Chosing a New
Chief of Police, tie.

Hpocml Pi iiv. h tu tliu Virginian.
ltiritMiiMi, Va., .1 it no IS).- Tho Popu¬list lixectitivo Coutuiitiee,of whioli Sir.

.1, UaBkius Uohson is ohairmuu, was in
sessiuu bete until alter luidtllgbt, aud
deeuted to hold a convention in thu
intorest of hottest elections. The Inno
und place will ho decided upon after
Mr. Ilohhoii litis hud Innu to correspond
with representatives of niher pui lies
who favor the movement. Mr. llohsou
thinks tho lueetiug will bo held in
liichtnund about the latter part of

.1 nij. The uonvontiou, he stales, will
be absolutely non puilniuu in its ehar
ueler and the currency question and
no other ol a political character will ho
ullowud to enter there.

Inteuse lutetcbt is lult here in thu
mutter ol who shall silenced Maj, .lohn
Poe as Chief of Police. Many persona
are ultur the place. It is already prac¬
tically settled that the Chief will he
eleeted troui tho police force. Pour of
the sin Commissioners uru opposed to
going outside to look for a man. Scv-
eral uiti/.otia who do not belong to the
police are willing and nuxious oven to
step into tho Major'a shoes, bul all of
these, us tar us is known, are iueligihie, us the law requires thut every per¬
son elected to the police force shall be
not over 10 years of age. Police Captains Angle, llulcu and Howard and
Scrgeaut I'komas uro oandidutus, aud
it is utmost certain that one of them
will be chosen,

Brigadier licnernl A. L, Phillipe bus
lor some tune boon investigating the
report thai Private A. T. Baylies, ot
the nines, WBi hurt iu a house ot ill-
repute iu Pocahoutaa and was uot bit
by a stone while ou duly. Ho is oou-
vineed that a great iujustioe has bueu
rioiio BtryWs" by a newspaper hero.
Hen. Phillips has absolute proof that
Day Iis was not hurt iu an ovil houso.
It is raid that possibly a soldier from
anolbur part of the tt'.ulo may have
ligured iu the occurrence at the ill
fame house, aud if tum is found to be
true the person will bucourtmartialled.
Lawyers have been eonsnltcd about
hriugiog anit against the persons that
have been spending reports about liny-lias,

1 he ill luck of the ltiohmoud team
in Portsmouth bau greatly distressed
the local cranks. They have become
to look upon Fly mi us an invinoible
pitcher. A defeat with liuorr m the
box was not so bail,hut to go down the
next day with Piyuo pitohiug, was too
in noli. I.ust night the oxctiso given
was thai the umpire robboil tho colts.

< omiiiander Loon do Darrens, of the
lira/.ihau army is Iu re on n brief leave
of absence, lie baa friends in the eu-
burbs ol Itichmond with whom he is
stoppiug, Tho Commander is about
Pi years old, was educated in England
and bus toeii every country in the
world, lie is a most delightful gentle
man, His first visit to ltiohmoud was
eight years ago. Humor has it that he
is payiug his reapoota to u young lady
here.

I'l ero was b beautiful wedding at
(¦race street Baptist Church at noon
to-day, wheuMies Kate Jeter llateher,
tlaughter ol Bov. Dr. Wm. 13. llateher,became tbo bilde tif Prof. Charles
Leonard DeMott, of Lyuuhburg, The!
ceremony was quito unique. Dr.
Ilntcber oflieiated, All of tbo attend
ants, excopt the ushers, were females,
and were dressed alike. The choir
sang Lobeugren's woddiug march us
t e procession entered and after the
ceremony chanted the Lord's prayer.The young couple left ou an extended
Northern tour,
Mr. Ahlum üunst, an old aud highly

respected citizen of Kicbuioud, died
to-day,
I Ii tu ¦mil ll<-1 en i ii- i oil, til itim fur l lie

l'n»i ISIeveti iliiiiilm.
ilr Southern Assooikted Prä«*.

Wa-uiNoioN, June 19,.Commis¬
sioner Miller has compiled the olliuial
tignres, showing the collections from
I uternal Itevenite for the cloven mouths
of the liscul year 1 >-'.?."»:
The total receipts aggregated $13!,.120,036, an inoreuso over 1891 of S^'-',-

:;:is.
1 be principal items aro: Prooi

spirits, g74,232,200, a decrease of
81,1 18,210; from tobacco, $27,210,082,
an incieasu of 81,133,002,
The total amount collected on ac¬

count of tbo income tux umouutH to
877,130, This will be refunded as soon
as all the claims uro properly tiled.

'1 lie aggregate reoeipts for Muy were
$1,-12'2,3M7 less than for May, 180-1,

JohUKOll a i K.neti- Oil eures nil pain*,int rnal it external, emtapt, colic, neural¬gia, rhenmatisni, eprami, bramis. lameback, pleurisy instantly. 11 si/a. 50e; öue
si/o, 'JO.-. I or sale by W. It. Martin, ilru,g-giit._

FOR bALh CHhAP.
Twenty-live car loads liest TimothyHay. ,T, H, Cofer, 153 Water street.

Phono No. 4. mylO lm.
Choice Michigan buy, timothy and

mixed bn track will be sold cheap, D,P. Keid ii Bro. 1

PRESIDENT SAMUEL SPENCER.
His Proposition to tlie Norfolk City

Cooocil Not Forwarded,
lly rVnittuaru AshouhUo 1 Prom.

New YoitK, June 1!'. President
Sauuiul Hpeuoer, of tbo Southern tail-
way, wim seen on his return from Nur«
folk aud Baltimore, ilia propositionto tbu City Ummol I of Norfolk buy not
yol been forwarded, aa bo ia awaitingadditioual informatiou, wlneb probablycauuot be obtaiued until Tbttradaymorning.
Aa regards tbo proposed meeting ol

tbo Board of Directors of tbu GeorgiaSouthern and Florida railwuy id Balti¬
more yesterday, he mud that it lulled
for want of a (jlioruiu, but that ho had
an lutormul talk with Ihu members of
thu board who wero present aud made
suggestions as to houid ropreaeutatiou
upon the board of tlio large interest iu
thu securities represented by him whiuh
were fully oouciirrod in by u 11 present,Those suggest ions wore! bat Maooti be
given three additional members iu tbe
board, thu three present members to
continue and ihren prominent and
establish business mcu of iNlaeou be
added; that one prominent business
man of Atlanta bo plucud in thu direc¬
tory and that he aud Col. Audrows be
ulioaeu to represent thu Southern in
this. Tbu Southern thus suggests hi\
eluiuges iu a board of llfteen members,lour of whom shall bo prominent busi¬
ness men of Georgia and two represen¬
tatives of the Southern Railway aud
nlaeon to have a total representation of
sis members.

LIEUT. FLUGAR DENIES IT.
He Only Visited the Vessel lor the

Usii.it Inspection.
Uy Southern a»huoi»Io i Press.

3aokbonvii.i.i:, Fla«, Juno It)..Spe¬cial to tbo rimes-Union from Fornun -

diua, 1 la., eays: Dispatolms were sent
out here last night by special corre¬spondents, alleging Llutlt. i' lugur,com¬mander of the revenue cutter Itoutwoll
uow 111 this port, visited vessels 111 tho
harbor hero tor the purpose of searchiug lor contraband of war dubtiued for
Cuban insurgents.
Tho Statement was also circulated bydm Chicago Asaouiatod Press. WhenLieut. Piugar learned of the report to

day bo was very indignant ami de¬nounced it as absolutely false. The
Lieutenant this afternoon furnished
tho Times I'uiuu correspondent the
following:

"I visited (ho Vessels for (ho usual
inspection, such us is always madu at
ports. Tbeio was not a captain or all
otlioor but who received mu with tbe
customary cordiality and civilly. No
Kuglisbmau was disooucorted or de¬manded my authority, All know tho
purpose ill tbe boarding was the cus¬
tomary one, und slatumeuts to thu con¬
trary are raise and misleading,''[Signed <". c. Flikiaii,..First Lieut. R. C. S."
a reliln^li.ip I n Iiiiii'. Ittiplir I» lite
Olturaoa l*ruforr«-<l Atznliisl lliiti.

liy southern Associated Vom.
OlIlOAOo, .liinu 10..Archbishop Fee-ban lilcd a reply in thu Superior Court

to day 10 the toll ol certain members
of St. llcdwig'a Polish Catholic
Church, aoeusiug him of misappropri¬ating thu iiiuds of tiiu pariah und of
tyrannically appointing pastors dis¬tasteful to the parish, Thu answer de¬
ines thu allegations of tho board und
nilirms the right of Archbishop Fee-ban, us thu Catholio Bishop of Chi¬
cago, to appoint any priest whom hedeems lit for the posittou. It also de¬
nies that the Bishop has any intention
of incumberiug thu property further
or that any money lutuuded for the
heuetit of tho parish was converted to
tho ludividul use oi the Bishop.
W wilderfill .Salti ul ttliliu Stlaraelllea

llctl S|>r. :nU.
The long expected have at last ar¬

rived, ÖUU at üUu euch, worth 75o; lüü
at (i'.le each, worth $1; 5U at 89o each,worth $1,50; 50 ut $1.10, worth $2. The
greatest values in white bed spreads
ever shown, ou sale uow at Levy Bro6.,17-1 Main streot,
¦ tili»Cranell < ktitlostte «ml I'rlccn I.it

Wool mill Adiuiatliro of C011011
summer tVciulil I mlrr 11 citr,

'1 base goods aro mauufauturod of thu
bnest Australian wool of the highestgrade, liave u full hue of ladies, misses
aud children's; also men's shirts, draw¬
ers, vests: combination suits ami nightdresses. Call for catalogue which givesfull particulars and prices.

B. A. Bainobus.
"Newest Discovery".Ext, teoth no

pain. N. Y. D. Booms, 16Ö Main,
For electric, fans and ventilating fans

of nil kinds, address K. B. Cobb, No.
101) Main street, Norfolk, Va.

WARNING.

The tramp lifo insurance i.gouts who triesto make you h< tiu-e tint uny other regularlife iDdtiranco company pay's as large lUvi«ricmla or surplus aa tlio NortluvomarnMutual, is uuiltv ut' deception by using nns-leadini: KATIOS. winch no ncnott mauwould employ or exhibit, as thoy ura mado
dp t3 create a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
ÖEN'L AÖEMT8 NORTHWESTERN:

Four Men Arrange to Rob an Ex¬
change National Bank,

But One of Their Number Weakens,The Sheriff Comes in Possession
of the Details ot the Scheme
and All of Them are Cap¬

tured.

By Southern A aioaialu Press.
Ooi.onAuo SvitiNos, Col., June 19..A daring attempt to rub the P.xchangsNational Hank, and which was doomedto failure almost from its inception,occurred at P2:-Ki to day and us n resultlour mon are now uudor lock and koy.The hold up seheme whs hatched about

a week ago by Fred (ieorge, Kd Mutch,Mike Kennedy ami Kotiert McFurlaudand it was ni n.-1na Iy intended that thoraid should take place last Monday,Inn tor reasons unknown it wan post¬poned till to-day and might in u meas¬
ure have been successful had not Hutohweakened anil hetruyed the scheme totho sheriff.
At PJ:I.>, a very opportune time,owing to the absence of clerks and

patrons, Qoorge entered tho hank with
a gnu leveled at Assistant ( usher He¬
ron, <|itiokly Pillowed by Hutch, whostarted to go behind tbe «luss partition,('ushier Huron, who hud been autici-patiug the raid, immediately droppedbehind the counter und pressed theel cotno burglar alarm.

Coiioealoil in the bunk wero SheriffPrank Dowers and u number of bia
depntios, all armed to the teeth, while
ou tho opposito side of tho streut and
near by were plenty of oiiieers to assist,(ieorge did not say a word as he andHutoh entered thu hunk with drawu
gnus, hut thuir actions were most sig¬nificant und extremely hostile. They,however, were ho quickly covered from
all sides by ollicors with guua thut theycapitulated without tiring a shot uud
any attempt to oHcauu on their partwould have resulted in being .shot.

Kennedy was; stationed outside to
sound uny danger warning, while Mo-
Fin land was in chargu of u fast team ofhorst-h and a light wagon near the side
entrance of the bank in which the rob-bera intended tu escape after securingthe booty.

'Phi! men are all residents of ColoradoSprings, ami (ieorge, who is supposedto be the leader, formerly conducted a
livery stable here.

nialocateil HI* Arm,
Mr. David WTlberu, of No. 204 SouthThird street, Richmond, says: "Whileen-

gaged in athletic exercises in the gym-mishun I dislocated my arm, aud for thrco
months was unable to use lt. I used ull
kiuds of re 1 nellies without result, and tho
pain was Intense. I was induced to tryQurntol and In twenty four hours all painhad disappeared, and two days later 1 was
able to use my arm with eoso." What
inor.! convincing argument is necessary?tjuratol is made to cure sprains, bruises,
sores, eczema, burns, scalds und ull si.in
diseases. All druggists sell it at BQ cents
u bottle.

_

Aahumeil to Go on the Street.
Mr. l.clgh, chief cleric at the Ponce daLeon hotel, Roauoko, Va., says: "My face

was covered with blotches and pimples. I
was ashamed to t'o on the street. 1 tried
two doctors and several patent medicines,and none of them did me any good. Cap¬tain Kekles, of the Norfolk and Western
railroad, recommenced Qurutol to me. He
brought mo a bottle from Norfolk before
it was on sale at Koivioke. Ono bottle
made a complete cure." There is uooase
of pimples ( but Quratol will not cure. All
druggists s«U it.M cents.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKEES
Commercial and other business paper dU-»

counted.
Loans negotiated ou favorable term*.
1 ity lionets ami other securities boughtaud sohl.
Deports reeeive.l and accounts.invited.Interest allowed on t me üopoaiti.Bat« Dopodt Poxes lor reut. Charge»moderate.
Draw 1J In of Kxrhange nu t taako cablatransfer - to Europe.
Letters of ere.lit issued to priuoipal eitle»Ot the world. ocll

I EYE5 DCAtilllED PRE£ f

9 a<,|7 GRANBV STREETtr0 *
I OLASSBSACCUffAWADJUSTED.^.\&ä.h?zr ^ ^ * 9^ ^^S^XJM

MAYER 8c CO.,
DKAI F.U3 IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies,

4 and 6 West Market Squ&?eh


